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The Blocking Technique
Coach Matt Lair instructs Aggie linemen as nual Maroon-White football game is docket- 
a pair of varsity players go through their ed for Saturday night, 
paces in the spring drills. The second an-

Second Maroon-White Tilt 
Scheduled Saturday Night

Coach Jim Myers’ multiple of
fense faces its second trial in a 
week when the Maroon and White 
squads tackle each other in the 
second intrasquad game of the 
spring training season.

This game, sponsored again by 
the “T” Association of A&M, will 
cost $1 with no admittance on stu
dent activity cards. Tickets may 
be purchased from members of the 
association or from a special booth 
set up in the Memorial Student 
Center.

The Maroon and White teams

fought each other last Saturday 
night and managed a scoreless tie 
on the muddy Kyle Field Stadium.

The squads will change their ap
pearance somewhat Saturday night 
with the Maroon team scheduled 
to be composed of the first and 
second squads while the White 
group wil be composed of the third 
and fourth teams.

Charlie Milstead will again lead 
the Maroon team into action 
trailed by teammate Powell Berry 
who played on the White Squad 
last Saturday night.

The starting Maroon team should 
be composed of Milstead at quar
terback; Jon Few at left halfback; 
Kandy Sims at right halfback; and 
Gordon LeBoeuf at fullback.

Few and LeBoeuf were the lead
ing ground gainers in the previous 
intrasquad game with 72 and 61 
yards respectively on 16 tries 
through the line.

The Maroon line will be com
posed of Jack Estes and James 
Street at end; Gale Oliver and Bill 
Darwin at tackle; Guards Carter 
Franklin and Buddy Payne; and 
Center Roy Northrup.
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Tennis Team Preparing For 
SWC Meet Under Handicap

The Aggie tehnis team, with one 
letterman back from last year, 
faces two more matches and the 
Southwest Conference meet before 
winding up the season.

The varsity team, weakened 
somewhat this year with the loss 
of three 3-year lettermen from 
last year’s team, is made up of 
one junior and three sophomores. 
Bob Jones, the only man on the 
squad with experience, heads the 
team. Harvey Barber, Richard 
Box and Bill Jamison round out 
the starters for the varsity.

The team works and plays un
der some handicaps which hinder 
their workouts as well as their 
games. The only courts available 
for practice are the intramural 
slabs. The clay courts were aban
doned last year after the varsity 
team got tired of keeping them 
themselves.

“Intramurals matches hinder our 
workouts, since balls are always 
flying across the court, and play
ers walking behind and beside the 
courts distract the team’s attention 
from the ball,” said Jones.

Barber pointed out that the run- 
backs were too short. “Some visit
ing players complained about the 
run-backs because the balls get 
wet rolling onto the grass and ruin 
the gut strings on their rackets,” 
said Barber. “Those strings run 
high, too,” he added.

Jones stated that other teams 
had separate varsity courts to 
practice on. “They have no in
terruptions, and can carry on a 
good workout without other teams 
running around,” he said.

The team as a whole felt at- 
tendence to the games was de
creased because of the lack of 
bleachers around the courts. “We 
had a pretty big crowd for the 
Hardin-Simmons gam e,” said 
Jones, “but they had to sit on the 
ground around the courts or in 
cars to watch the game.” They 
are trying now to get bleachers 
set up around the courts for the 
Southwest Conference meet May 
7-9.

Coach Bell’s crew met the Texas 
Christian University varsity this 
afternoon, and will meet Rice here 
Tuesday. They finish the regular 
season against Baylor at Waco 
May 2, before entering the SWC 
meet.

No Waiting 
HOTARD’S

Cafeteria
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m—S p. m. - 8:30 p.tn.

In spite of a poor season this 
year, the squad is looking for 
things to pick up next year. They 
will not lose any of their first four 
men, and some good freshmen are 
coming up. “Some of the fish are 
already giving us a bad time,” said

Barber.
“Our depth should be greater 

next year than in the last few 
years,” said Davis. “As soon as 
we get the depth and win some 
games, more boys will begin to be 
interested,” he added.

Wet Aggies Meet Mustangs, 
Hope Bears Drop Longhorns

The Texas Aggies, drowned out 
last weekend, attempt to recover 
lost ground of a week ago when 
they meet SMU today and Satur
day on Kyle Field in an effort to 
repeat the twin-killing the Texas

Corps Baseballers 
See Week of Action

Corps baseball got weakly back 
on its feet this week and the Army 
and Air Force leagues are aiming 
for a May 15 finish of the regular 
scheduled games after two weeks 
of plaguing rain caused play to 
sputter.

In Army action this week, the 
Field Artillery battalion downed 
Armor, Composite won out over 
the Service nine, and the Engineers 
shut out Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
last night.

Four games were scheduled in 
the Air Force, with the 6th and 
3rd groups both winning on for
feits while a third game was post
poned. The 2nd and 4th groups 
met in a night game last night.

Playoffs have been tentatively 
set to begin May 17 if all of the 
postponed games can be made up 
in the afternoons before then.

The standings:
Air Force

Team W
5th Group 3
6th Group 3
3rd Group 2
4th Group 1
1st Group 0
2nd Group 0
Civilians 0
Band 0
Games next week—(Monda;day
Civilians: (Wednesday 9:15) 
(Thursday 7:30) 5th vs. 6th.

7:30) 6th vs. 
2nd vs. 1st;

Army
W L T
3 11
2 10 
111 
2 2 0
2 10 
12 0 
13 0
0 2 0

Games next week—(Monday 9:15) Vet- 
Med vs. Civilians; (Wednesday 7:30) En
gineers vs. Armor: (Thursday 9:15) AAA 
vs. Civilians.

Team
Composite
Armor
AAA
Field Artillery
Engineers
Vet-Med
Service
Civilians

TOP PRODUCER 
NEW YORK (A5)—David Mer

rick, producer of four Broadway 
hits last season, has received the 
annual award of the Sam S. Shu- 
bert Foundation for “outstanding 
individual contribution” to theatri
cal activity.

He was cited for presentation of 
“Jamaica,” “Romanoff and Juliet,” 
“Look Back in Anger” and “The 
Entertainer.”

First Practice, Then Play
While the Maroon line hits the blocking 
dummies, the backfield runs through its

offensive plays. That’s left halfback Jon 
Few lugging the ball around right end.

Why pay the big-car price penalty ?

A/ Go Rambler
Pay hundreds of dollars 
less-save more than ever 
on gas and upkeep

See why Rambler now outsells most big cars. 
Get bigger savings, highest resale, easier park
ing, plus full 6-passenger room. Try Personal
ized Comfort: separate sectional sofa front 
seats. See your Rambler dealer and save.
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RAMBLER AMERICAN Lowest First Cost...
Lowest Operating Cost!
Easy on gas, easy to park, easy 
to handle in heavy traffic!

90 H.P.
••viliXvV

Peppy, quiet 90 H.P. Six. 
Available with fully automatic 
transmission, reclining seats.

SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER TODAY

Longhorns tacked onto the Mus
tangs last weekend.

At 3 p.m. Friday, the Aggies 
meet these same Mustangs with 
Percy Sanderson (2-1) of Neder
land on the mound in an attempt 
to maintain the pace set by last 
year’s champion Longhorns. The 
only Longhorn defeat in confer
ence this year was administered by 
the Aggies on Clark Field, 7-6.

The Aggies, 4-2, behind Texas’ 
6-1 in conference, will off^r Don
nie Hullum Saturday, a righthand
er from Baytown who has pitched 
only one inning of SWC baseball. 
Hullum, plagued by a sox-e arm 
since the first of the season, threw 
his first game against St. Mary’s 
of San Antonio, only to lose on a 
two-run homer. He pitched three- 
hit ball for the first five innings 
but half-speed throwing for the 
corners wasn’t quite good enough 
against St. Mary’s accurate Gene 
Cernosek.

Coach Tom Chandler, in his first 
year at A&M, is expected to throw 
a few changes of pace at the Mus
tangs should they attempt to throw 
southpaw pitchers at the Aggies.

Don Chase, a powerful right- 
hand, second-string catcher, is 
scheduled to start in rightfield if 
Marvin King or a Mustang lefty 
takes the mound. Along with him

About the only trees on the 
French island of St. Pierre, off the 
coast of New Foundland, are dwarf 
balsam firs. They grow only a 
couple of feet tall.

will be righthanded batter J. B. j lefty thrower who bats right, in- 
Carroll at third base instead of stead of Dick Hickerson.
Windel Reed, who bats left, and 
Bo Paradowski at first base, a

Otherwise, there will be 
changes in the lineup.

Dine in style at...
HOTARD’S

Cafeteria
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.—5 p. m. - 8:30 p.m

ATTENTION AGGIES
With CASA LOMA MOTEL Reservations

Reservations Must Be Paid In Full By
★ SAT. APRIL 25 FOR 

Mother’s Day Weekend
★ SAT. MAY 9 FOR 

Graduation Weekend

JOIN Jtoufuotk
Silver $ Club

YOU CAN NOW WIN . . . $37.50

THE TAREYTON 
RING 

MARKS THE 
REAL THING

Here’s why Tareyton’s Dual Filter 
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines an efficient pure white’oi/tef 

^ filter.-' .

2. with a unique inner filter of activated 
charcoal ,.. which has been definitely 
proved to make the smoke of a cigarette 
milder and smoother.

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS.. .THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE I
I

Lesson for today: In a few short months, New Dual Filter Tareytons have
i

become a big favorite on U.S. campuses. For further references, see your 
campus smoke shop.

CQ 4. T. Co.)


